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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 
          Plaintiff-Respondent, 
 
v. 
 
MICHAEL ANTHONY SANCHEZ, 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
 
          NO. 45058 
 
          Kootenai County Case No.  
          CR-2013-23775 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Sanchez failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion when, upon 
revoking his probation, it executed his concurrent underlying sentences of 30 years, with 15 
years fixed, for two counts of robbery, 10 years fixed for burglary, and 14 years fixed for grand 
theft? 
 
 
Sanchez Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 In December 2013, Sanchez decided to rob a store to obtain money to purchase drugs. 
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(PSI, p.5.1)  He donned a hooded sweatshirt and attempted to conceal his identity by pulling the 
hood up over his head and covering the lower half of his face with a bandana.  (R., p.17.)  
Sanchez entered a Domino’s Pizza store carrying a heavy black handgun, walked directly over to 
an employee (Troy) who was making pizzas, directed Troy to “‘Put your hands up and get me 
the money,’” and then grabbed Troy by the back of the neck and hit him in the head with the butt 
of the gun, inflicting a “deep gash … on [Troy’s] left temple to the left of his eye.”  (R., pp.17-
19.)  Sanchez demanded cash from the store’s safe and pointed the gun at the other employee 
(Tiffany), stating, “‘If you guys don’t listen to me there’s going to be blood all over.’”  (R., 
pp.17-19.)  Sanchez stole Tiffany’s tip money from her money bag, forced her to turn toward the 
wall and stand with her hands against it, and ordered her to stay there.  (R., pp.18-19.)  He then 
forced Troy to open the safe and the till and stole approximately $1,292.00 before leaving the 
store.  (R., pp.18-20.)   
The state charged Sanchez with two counts of robbery and one count each of aggravated 
battery, burglary, and grand theft.  (R., pp.87-89.)  Pursuant to a plea agreement, Sanchez pled 
guilty to two counts of robbery, one count of burglary, and one count of grand theft, and the state 
dismissed the aggravated battery charge and agreed to recommend that Sanchez’s sentences run 
concurrently with one another.  (R., pp.157-58.)  The district court imposed concurrent unified 
sentences of 30 years, with 15 years fixed, for each count of robbery, 10 years fixed for burglary, 
and 14 years fixed for grand theft.  (R., pp.192-94.)  The court also retained jurisdiction for 365 
days.  (R., pp.192-94.)  Judgment was entered on June 12, 2014.  (R., p.192.)  Sanchez filed a 
 
                                            
1 PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “Sanchez – Sealed - 
45058.pdf.”   
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timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence, which the district court denied.  (R., pp.197-
98, 202-03.)   
At the jurisdictional review hearing held on November 10, 2014, the district court 
continued its jurisdiction “due to the poor performance and anger issues” Sanchez exhibited 
while in the CAPP rider program.  (R., pp.199-200, 202-03.)  The court recommended that 
Sanchez be placed in the “CRF CAPP Retained Jurisdiction.”  (R., p.202.)   
On May 6, 2015, Sanchez filed a motion to continue the retained jurisdiction period for 
30 days “to insure [his] completion” of his rider program, from which he was scheduled to 
graduate on June 11, 2015.  (R., pp.204-06.)  The same day, the district court granted the motion 
and entered an order extending its jurisdiction “for an additional 30 (thirty) days beyond the 
previously ordered 365.”  (R., pp.207-08 (parenthetical notation original).)  At the jurisdictional 
review hearing held on June 24, 2015, the district court suspended Sanchez’s sentences and 
placed him on supervised probation for four years.  (R., pp.213-17.)  In the terms and conditions 
of probation, the district court ordered, “If you violate any of the terms and conditions of your 
probation, you will be brought before the Court for imposition of your suspended judgment and 
sentence.”  (R., p.217.)   
In December 2016, Sanchez’s probation officer filed a report of violation alleging that 
Sanchez had violated the conditions of his probation by committing the new crime of possession 
of methamphetamine, possessing a “high powered air pistol,” failing to obtain or maintain 
employment, failing to complete any of his community service hours, and using heroin, 
marijuana and methamphetamine.  (Report of Probation Violation (Augmentation).)  Sanchez’s 
probation officer also noted that Sanchez had failed to seek counseling or obtain assistance with 
substance abuse treatment, that Sanchez repeatedly cancelled or “forgot” appointments with his 
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probation officer, and that Sanchez changed residences numerous times and “it took great effort 
for his probation officer to determine where Mr. Sanchez was residing.”  (Report of Probation 
Violation, p.3 (Augmentation).)  Sanchez admitted that he violated the conditions of his 
probation by failing to complete any of his community service hours and by using heroin and 
marijuana, and the district court subsequently found that Sanchez had also violated the terms of 
his probation by committing the new crime of possession of methamphetamine, possessing a 
high powered air pistol, using methamphetamine, and failing to maintain employment.  (R., 
pp.233-37.)  The district court revoked Sanchez’s probation and executed the underlying 
sentences.  (R., pp.238-39.)  Sanchez filed a notice of appeal timely from the district court’s 
order revoking probation and executing his underlying sentences.  (R., pp.242-44.)  He also filed 
a second, successive Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence, which the district court denied 
“for lack of jurisdiction.”  (R., pp.240-41, 259-62.)   
Sanchez asserts that the district court abused its discretion when, upon revoking his 
probation, it executed his underlying sentences, rather than reinstating his probation or retaining 
jurisdiction, because he asked the district court to release him to Port of Hope for treatment and 
individual counseling, he “filed taxes for the first time” and purportedly “‘tried to do the best 
[he] could’” while on probation, and his excuse for using marijuana, heroin and 
methamphetamine was that he was overwhelmed by life events and “‘couldn’t deal with [his] 
emotions and feelings.’”  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-7 (citing 2/28/17 Tr., p.56, Ls.12-13; p.58, 
Ls.13-14).)  Sanchez has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.   
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-2601(4).  A 
trial court's decision regarding whether to place a defendant on probation, retain jurisdiction, or 
order a defendant’s sentence into execution is a matter within the sound discretion of the district 
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court and will not be overturned on appeal absent an abuse of that discretion.  State v. Reber, 138 
Idaho 275, 278, 61 P.3d 632, 635 (Ct. App. 2002) (citations omitted); State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 
203, 205-06, 786 P.2d 594, 596-97 (Ct. App. 1990).  Probation is the ultimate goal of retained 
jurisdiction.  State v. Jones, 141 Idaho 673, 677, 115 P.3d 764, 768 (Ct. App. 2005).  Refusal to 
place a defendant on probation and/or to retain jurisdiction will not be deemed a clear abuse of 
discretion if the trial court has sufficient information to determine that a suspended sentence and 
probation would be inappropriate under I.C. § 19–2521.  State v. Brunet, 155 Idaho 724, 729, 
316 P.3d 640, 645 (2013) (quoting State v. Statton, 136 Idaho 135, 137, 30 P.3d 290, 292 
(2001)); Reber, 138 Idaho at, 278, 61 P.3d at 635 (citing State v. Toohill, 103 Idaho 565, 567, 
650 P.2d 707, 709 (Ct. App. 1982)).   
Pursuant to I.C. § 19-2521(1): 
The court shall deal with a person who has been convicted of a crime 
without imposing sentence of imprisonment unless, having regard to the nature 
and circumstances of the crime and the history, character and condition of the 
defendant, it is of the opinion that imprisonment is appropriate for protection of 
the public because: 
 
(a)  There is undue risk that during the period of a suspended sentence or 
probation the defendant will commit another crime; or 
 
(b)  The defendant is in need of correctional treatment that can be 
provided most effectively by his commitment to an institution; or 
 
(c)  A lesser sentence will depreciate the seriousness of the defendant's 
crime; or 
 
(d)  Imprisonment will provide appropriate punishment and deterrent to 
the defendant; or 
 
(e)  Imprisonment will provide an appropriate deterrent for other persons 
in the community; or 
 
(f)  The defendant is a multiple offender or professional criminal. 
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I.C. § 19-2521(1).  The goal of probation is to foster the probationer's rehabilitation while 
protecting public safety.  State v. Cheatham, 159 Idaho 856, ___, 367 P.3d 251, 253 (Ct. App. 
2016) (citations omitted).   
 Sanchez is not an appropriate candidate for probation in light of his continuing substance 
abuse and criminal behavior, failure to demonstrate sufficient rehabilitative progress while in the 
community, and the danger he poses to the public.  The instant offenses were violent and 
dangerous, and Sanchez admitted both that he committed the instant robbery offenses in order to 
get cash to buy drugs and that he “used to do robberies” previously.  (PSI, p.5; R., p.27.)  While 
on his CAPP rider, Sanchez performed poorly and continued to demonstrate “anger issues.”  (R., 
p.202.)  Upon placing Sanchez on probation, the district court ordered, “If you violate any of the 
terms and conditions of your probation, you will be brought before the Court for imposition of 
your suspended judgment and sentence.”  (R., p.217.)  While on probation, Sanchez was found in 
possession of a weapon similar to the one he used in the instant robbery offenses, committed a 
new felony offense, used heroin, methamphetamine and marijuana (after having blamed his drug 
use for committing the instant robbery offenses), failed to attend multiple supervision 
appointments, failed to complete any of his 100 community service hours, failed to follow 
through with obtaining employment and substance abuse treatment, “appeared to be deceptive 
about his residence,” associated with drug users, failed to obtain his GED, and stopped attending 
support groups.  (Report of Probation Violation, pp.1-3 (Augmentation); 2/28/17 Tr., p.64, Ls.1-
18.)  That the district court subsequently followed through with its previously-stated 
consequences by revoking Sanchez’s probation and executing the underlying sentences was not 
an abuse of discretion; imprisonment was necessary in this case to achieve the goals of 
protection of society and rehabilitation due to Sanchez’s unwillingness to comply with the 
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conditions of probation, his continued criminal offending, and his failure to rehabilitate or to 
follow through with community-based treatment options.   
At the disposition hearing for Sanchez’s probation violations, the state addressed the 
serious and violent nature of the original offenses, Sanchez’s continuing disregard for the law 
and the terms of probation, the danger he presents to society, and his failure to rehabilitate or be 
deterred.  (2/28/17 Tr., p.52, L.15 – p.54, L.8 (Appendix A).)  The district court subsequently 
articulated its reasons for declining to reinstate Sanchez on probation or to retain jurisdiction.  
(2/28/17 Tr., p.62, L.11 – p.65, L.24 (Appendix B).)  The state submits that Sanchez has failed to 
establish that the district court abused its discretion by ordering Sanchez’s sentences into 
execution upon revoking his probation, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts 
of the disposition hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  
(Appendices A and B.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order revoking 
Sanchez’s probation and executing his underlying sentences. 
       
 DATED this 21st day of September, 2017. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 21st day of September, 2017, served a true and 
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to: 
 
BEN P. MCGREEVY  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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4 riders. a.it I'111 rot - I'll rot !JJIRJ tD justify-,ydrirg 
5 that I did. I did cb 1t. Nd I - I edr.ml W1i1t )QI ware 
6 11t 1D cb, the - the ridn. I tried tD cb _. best. 
7 /ll'm- l9 nmths of beirg loda!d LC> ard cbiff,I 
8 ridn, it - it kind of lll!SSed with 11e a little bit 
9 beirg - startfrg rff 22 )IIBl'S old nt d:rirg arc:ud close tD 
10 1W> )GlrS, flrst t:lae e,e- drirg tile lod:a! ~ at all. 
11 ICind of lllS58f with me a little bit. 
l2 I g:Jt OJt en prdBtia, .rd tried 1D cb the best I 
13 OJJld. It 111115 - it \185 fine at fir.st. I - I felt I ¥1115 
14 cblng well . I beliM! it MS li~ the fir.st le!lc or _, 
lS ttm: I was cut, I g:,t a :id>, stJJdc with it fer a flw a:nths. 
Ui Nd-., JO, he's - he's rigrt. I'd get a jd,, and then 
17 Dl!lm",1 VOJld hlAien. SO I .o.tld nl ~ either (flitfrg er 
l8 glttiff,I fired fran cne er oo. 
l9 It's - it's tnl! wat ~ say, ~ I trim IV 
2ll best. 'ttl.l can cnly lam SD mh SD all I an cb is try. 
21. "There's ro g.rlde tD beiff,I a g:xxl penm er gxxl f'aths" er a 
22 pd lusbrd. '\ul just g:,t 1D try .rd cb the best )QI can 
23 ad lqlefully nke the best of it. Nd ttat's wet 1 trim 
l4 tD cb. B'dtd ~ gettirg 11V Cd'tffla:cicn for flaisinJ ad 
25 '11115 Sl!l!kirg a areer cn Dl!thirg that I re.e- really did in 
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61. 
1 eith!r Alatmc or all itme. Ill! W1Jld get qed&- fir 
2 IIB!tirY,JS. 
3 Tl£ CilRr: tnv ofta'I "'8e )QI in cmta:t with 
4 Clrl Crole? 
5 Tl£ IERJOIHT: I IIU.lld say nt,o! wt of the Nldc 
6 111¥)1! cn:e or twla a Ml!k.. 
7 Tl£ CD.RT: tow ofta'I -,-e )QI ~iv to lll!l!tirgs? 
8 Tl£ c:e=eowr: "1t1is' the ~ 
9 JiitB- the 9V!I), I dicti't nally - tD be lmest, 
10 I dicti't really like the~ because there's a lot af 
ll peq>le that '8-e selli11J en.gs there, ad nost of dm -,-e 
12 firo!d tD be there, so it Wl91't - I didl't really l ike i t. 
13 It_, - it 11BS - it WIS a bad 8'11il"CJIIB1t fir lie. 
]A Tl£ <D.Rr: so, )QI just dicti't gil 
15 Tl£ IIHNll'NT: "1t1is' the ~. ro, I didl't. I 
Ui lll!llll, I W11ld !P tD a aq,le, E)be eey <I11)le m1ths try 
17 diffi!ralt places bJt - it' s just acre ll!il!tirY,JS, wrich 1!115 
l8 ftl! ad the sixrsr. 
l9 Tl£ <nRr: net's all the (JJl!Sti01S I IIM!. 
.i!) '1twk )QI, 
21 /ll'e )QI rot willillj tD cb G:xld sanarit.n ~ 
22 an,-e? 
23 Tl£ ce=eowr: WVI I talbd tD av ro, I wis 
24 ne.oer tDld directly that I had to cb G:xld Sillarit.in. 
25 I W!1t thraqi tfree ctiffinnt Rl5 wittrin -
63 
1 CDICl.tm!l1t. 
2 Nd I an !JJIIIJ tD mmdt )QI 1D the a15tmJ af the 
3 Idih> State lblrd of aimtticns tmay. I'm rtt ~IIJ tD 
4 retain jlrisctic:tiai. Nd I need tD giw )QI the nmais fir 
s that. 
6 lhis - the llllerlyi11J o1n2 that <mff8d mdc in 
7 labe JM is a seriaa - far seriaa cfiarvis. I IBl'I, )QI 
8 are a risk to the pblic. Nd )QI are a, a:ttkt, ad I get 
9 it that, bit )QI ta.e decided to aake a lot d mrlas thilt 
10 are ironsistBlt with )QI e.e- wrrtfnJ to get bettB- nun an 
ll a:ttic:tiCJ'I staqx,int. Nd that's wat GILl5e5 ae tD rtt be 
12 able to cmsider )QI to be a safe risk in the CDIIIUrity. 
13 'ltl.l're the aie, ad )Ql're the aily aie that ad! 
lA the dedsiCJ'l tD lllt SP to ~ lll!il!tf,vs iqllD"e. 'IUJ're 
15 the aie, ad )Ql're the CJ'l y aie that llafe the dedsi<JI rtt 
Ui to be in drily Sl"9't with a sixrsr. 'ltl.l're the aie, ad 
17 )Ql're the CJ1l y aie that - that left the lIP lm5e afu.r 
l8 tfree mtths. 
19 '°' are c:bfllJ a pretty gxxl :id:> hl!re tIXfay blari11J 
.i!) other pq,le, blalrillj the systBn fa- the l9 na'llhs that )QI 
21 IIB"e incan:a abd. lftn )QI, in fact, llafe it atXllt a )6lr" 
22 whtnt ~ ~ prd)lans frun lLne lS, .ms tD - tD 
23 rwjily .lln! of :m6, wm )QI rel~. 
24 It' s rtt )Qr p,mti<JI offim-'s respnsibil ity 
25 tD sol-.e all )Qr prd>lms. 'IOJ'w !Pt tD be the aie that 
62 
1 Tl£ al.RT: I'm !PIIIJ 1D ask the q .. estkn ag;rin. 
2 Tl£ lllmt!SS: 
3 11£ IBfNW'1': c.by. G:> ahead. I'll sny. 
4 Tl£ <nRr: '1t11 say )QI WIit trea:11B1t. 
s Tl£CERN)IHl'; 'Wl:5. 
6 Tl£ <nRr: Is th!re a n!lilSCJ'I that )QJ're rtt 
7 s.giestf llJ G:xld sanrlt.n as an q,tia, ro,ll 
8 Tl£ a:RH>IHT: I just cbl' t ln::w uh an.rt it. 
9 I W1Jlcti't - if it's treBtn81t, ad it 1-elps 11e, that's 
ID Pl'0!J'eS:S in ~ WlY, nally, so -
11 Tl£ al.RT: All ri!t,t. 
12 ~ . Sin:hez, I'• !PillJ tD lllpl5e the follcwillj 
13 prlni Sll1tBla!S: Q1nt 1, rtttey, rdmy fir e.vtt:s that 
]A OCXl.ll'TBI to.aber- lSth, ;m_4, it WIS fi>a!ld, ~ S8ltB1ce 
15 folbm 1¥ an indetennirate lS, tDtal d :fl )'EBl'S. 
Ui a:uttB:t 2, rd:bery, fir e1B1t:S that OCWTid 
17 to.aber- 141h. 1tet IIIIS lS )6lr"5 fixaf, 15 irdeb!nrrirate, 
l8 tDtal of :fl. 
l9 <l1nt 3, bJrglary, fir e.ett:s that OCWTid 
.i!> to.aber- 15. 1tet wis ta, )6lr"5 fixaf folbed 1¥ an 
21 in:letmri11112 zero )'Bill'" Sl!ltB1cE. lbtal 5e'IIB1l! rtt tD 
22 ... ta, )'EBl'S. 
23 Nd then gwd theft, <l:U1t 4, fir e.e,ts that 
24 <JCXl.ll'Tm tb.tlmer' 14th, i t WIS 14 )'EBl'S fl>m, zero )'Bill'S 
25 i rdetl!mrinate, txnl of 14. 1lu;e S81IBU5 all n.n 
64 
1 llllres gxxl dedsi<J15 ai a ansiS1B'lt Iasis. Nd wat )QI 
2 did in Decaber WIS )QI, ad )QI a1CJ'le E'e the 01e that 
3 chase tD be an:uid peq>le wo -,-e usi11J nah, mi )QI had 
4 to IIM! Iron we.re usillj lll!th, wo - I cbl't ln::w m, the 
s -.uis bel(nJllf 1D, bit )QI lo1w th.It~ we.re there, 
6 ard it's sim1ar befa.rior. so, )QJ'w d:ne ruhing tD 
7 dage the peq>le that )QJ're lagi11J Olt with. Nd ttDSe 
8 are decisials that aily )QI neke; rtt )Olr pnmtia, 
9 offiar. 
10 I <bbt )Ql'd llAJl"(M!d ~ a,e of tlUie 1W> 
11 irdividals 1ffl19l )Qr p,mti<JI offiCl!I". Nd that's ID¥ 
12 :,cu- prtiBtlCJI offim- a:1.1ld 1-elp )QJ. If )QJ're rtt _, 
13 askirg, then he Cill't 1-elp )QI cb that. 
14 Tl£ e&eONT! Qn I ask )QI a. cr,iestial, sir? 
15 M <nRr: Inn I finfsh. 
Ui 'There we.re other - wrile )QI didl't IIM! ~ 
17 violatlais the first )'Bill'", )QI dicti't get )OIi" <B>, ad 
lB rign: afu.r the !D ar,s, )QI ~ ~IIJ 1D ~- so, 
l9 it SD5 IE that )QI ar81't seriws awt )CU' prdatfai • 
20 It stD5 ae that )QI arei' t seriws awt nm.ey • .-a, 
21 again, wrile )QI dicti't ta.e ~ trable with the first )ll!BJ" 
22 of )CU' prdJatiai, I thiric frall the 5'2ft )QI sDll!d that 
23 )QI "'8'8'1't seriOJS an.rt it. 
24 SO, I - I - I IIO.lld RM! a:nsidered a retained 
25 fullom 1¥ !Dl!tm11J ala-g the l ines d G:XXf saaitn fa-
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l a )'Bill" or tBl watths, bJt I <m't hs- that azt of )Qr 
2 naJth as an q,cia,. 
6S 
3 I <m't hear )OJ tavirg iD/ louflai:Je mlt lll1ilt a 
4 stN:Wred pn:v.111 life i s lib!, 51.Kh as G:XXI Sanari131's 
5 all mit. so, I cb rot see lilflere a n!Qined ju'isdfctia, 
6 1011d la.e aTPJ - qieratirg a, its <WI, lilflere a retained 
7 jcrisdfctia, 1a.1ld be sufficient tD pit )OJ in a pasitim 
8 lilflere I <DJ1d feel lib! I'll drirg IV jd> protectirg the 
9 p.blic. 
lD so, ttose are the reasais fur nv decisia,. 
ll 1)£ e&eOIHT: D:> )OJ lml!stly feel sadirg Ill! to 
l2 pnSCII 1s g:rirg to help lfe? 
13 1l£ <D..Rr: I cb rut feel that I <3l place )OJ a, 
l4 prcmtim an:! prtJbett the p.blic. so, fur 15 - fur 15 
15 }61f'S I will prtJbett the p.blic with )OJ in a.istrxt;, ad 
l6 tfm )OJ <3'I try to awira the parole mmrissim at the 
'JJ n of that l5 )'l!lll'S tfat )Cl.I' re an cr:xJl!!pl3)1e risk tD be 
l8 p,t azt a, pirole at ttat t:iae. 
19 D:> I thiR< it's g:ril1J to get )OJ the tnliltnnt 
:i!) that )Cl.I needl 
Zl. Pt>. 
22 u )CIJ'\11! t.N!rl that illeJ fiun re as an qitia,. 
Z3 I cm't see a prqxlSill fnm )Cl.I to tn!llt )OJ a, a rmined 
24 follam 11,' extBlS1'II! tnBbll!nt in the cxmn.rmy. 
25 1l£ l'.l:RM)IWI": I'\11! asl<al fur trmlllBrt: before. 
1 
2 
3 
4 I, KIM J . twHIN, cb henb/ O!l'tify that the 
5 firerpirg rutieral fnm 2~, anstiwtE a true ad a:nnt2 
6 tr.lnSIOipt d av staLg14'1ic natEs, t.N!rl at said tine ad 
7 pbm, all ctne to the best d 11V stem an:! abfliey. 
8 °'1B> this 7th ar,, of ::uie, :ml. 
9 
lO 
ll 
12 
13 
l4 
15 
l6 
17 
l8 
19 
:i!) 
Zl. 
22 
Z3 
24 
25 
66 
1 IWIS e.En -
2 1t£ <D.Rr: so, we're d:re. 
3 All ri!t,t. "'1ythirg firth!r a, b!talf of the 
4 pla:f ntlff? 
5 Mt. \BfflRN: It>, ~ 
6 1t£ Ol.Rr: 01 behalf of the dl!ftnse? 
7 Mt. P.IBIE: It>, 'ttlr Hnr. 
8 1t£ Ol.Rr: All rigwt. 
9 (Proa!edirgs an::l\ded.) 
lO 
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